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o Don't Know

Strawberries
r. U:: headquarters.

The tMarch auiauber ' of McClure's Maga-

zine might he (characterized in a sentence
i&a a literary ana pitwjiial exposition - of

the heroic side of real- - life. iA.- - letter from
'Nils Strindberg, one' off. the- - men who
h.M trnne no one knows whither with An--

in :Dhe hold- - endeavor vo reach the

with finest wool serge Skinner's satin being sacrificed

at $15; All fancy' worstedsand" plaids in $18 suit at$iV
A&jfii'grades at $10 grades atf 7-5- -: ?an,t
buy' them at wholesale at 'jtfose prices in NewYork, today,

A word to the wiseo at- - once and secure a bargain.

More value for less.frioney than you've yet seen.

It. I

- i

Alexander

DOfl'T do IT.

Don't try' to do your own laundry work.
Don't have anything vo do with it. 'Don't
go to a laundry; where you. have to tell
them how to do your work. That's ' a!
most as. much bother as doing It yourself.
Send your clothes toHis, and you shall, have
them Just as you like them, just when you
want them. We use no injurious chem
icals, i We dont T tear the fabric. r " ':

Asheville Steam Laundry,
Phone 95. 43 West College street.

JAS, P. SAWYER, President.

50 PATTON

V:
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A LITTLE

RECREATION IBaattery IParl
Oapltsul 3tooIfe -is (needed by the hrain as well as the': body. "The persistent application! ; of

the nljse to the "grindstone mu'st surely n;arroiw one's vision, and certainly,
curtails the nose. Many business men cultivate a hobby for tlhe diversion

it affords; 'Aimateux '. 'photography is ome of these, while we do not have
cameras we do have the ibest books in which to keep your pictures. They "are --

adsJus'tahle.maMng a handsome book of fnotm 12 to 48 leaves. Extra leaves in

stock. See them' at '.... i .:. -- " '.

ROGERS9 BOOK STORE,

22 South Main Street.

Superior FacifitifiS for Doing General
Banking Business.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT- -

J. W. Norwood, President.
5110- -Ladies' Eagle for '98, Only $50, Best

The Blue Ridge National Bank
OF ASHEVILLE.

Capital $100,000 'UiS. Depository
Guarantees to all customers Promptness, Accuracy and Absolute Se-

curity We respectfully solicit your business, and will grant every
accommodation consistent with Sound Bunking.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FG6 RENT.

to.''.;'
At' Allen s,A Opposite

THE WEATHER.

iWashtngton, March 5: Fair." '
The . 10II0 wing temperatures prev- -

f p. m.r
Ashevitle ...... 30-3- 2 Fair
Atta-nb- WairUree.
Boston . . 32

22 FairChicago -i L..
Cincinnati ..... "

TairTtaleigh
4-- FairJacksonville $ TTaTr

New York:.. ' H '
Washington

Dr. K. J. Chapman, In charge of the gov-anma-nt

wf ther t bureau at the W inyan,
reported at 9 o'clock last night the fol

Inlowing ' weatner conaiuon prevails
Asbeville: '

c7

:: n.!m' )miura;lniTA ior tneaay......i.vjjuimuuumi iiuii!'.- -
Averag tem.pera)tuTe for tne oay. ..
Barometer at 9 p. m.. . .28.01 Rising

i".-- - - Mi l SUM i WUW'

Zel Vance club meeta vemimg
v-

-

lot s o'cjoJk. -

lATonzo 'Rankto, wtx recently underwent
an' Oraxion-- At the ihouial, is getLing
aloag nicely.

flilue ladies' aiuxiliary of the Y. iM. ;C. A.

ontet s --od'ay at 4. a he beard of direc-- r

tors tit 5 p. ub.

IM&59 Maud Vpauglhan will Head the devo-

tional meeting of the Central Epworth
Ijeaue this evening.

There wild 1& a meeting f the .Flower
ML&s-oaatU.r-

3. J. A. Buriou'gflULXQrm.orrow
aifternoo-- at 4 o'clock.

A 'catfsh l.au2ih-- t in the French Broad
river twenty-seve- n pounds was
eoid in the c.'cy yesterday.

The draymen brought before
4Ju&liee Car.er Ifor nuioian'ce, w-tre-, af ler a
good lecture ifrom tihe Judge, acquitted.

;F3ato Bositlis continfuea to improve and
hct-e-s lire enter iain-e- 'for his ipermaneni
reoo'V'eTy. the is lble-t-o be up an-- I wa king,

, is ivt'o'.ly conscious airJl can see sLghvly.

Salili Wiiiiia'ms and 'Li'llie Langem were
lip 'before the po.Ice court yes-erda- naprn-in- g

ler being c'ru'n'k and disoideriy. A1 fixe
of $5.00-Wa- s imposed upon each one of
them. -

The new road from Smith's hridge to Mc-iLelai- i'fr

fiteks been inapei ittd and ac-

cepted. The jury was composed, of J. J.
Mackey, J. l.ir-'Gren- , B. Meadows, John
tCochran' and Joseph Parhann.

Heagan Hunter, a well known characiter
. ' in this co.uii'iyT hod a hearing, before United

- States Commissicner A.. T. .S'ummey on. a
charge of sealing liquor without license and

v ln- - deladit of bail was oomooifcLtcSd to -JaiL

:
Mr. R. J.' Stokeiy will, be a candidate he,- -,

fare the dfjro.ra.lc county for
the ncaiin'ation for clerk of the- - su.ip&riior

court cfl' Bunijoinbe couWy. Mr-- . Stobely. s
known' to ibe a man of fine 'business "abi.iy
and if

; nominated Jthe; dazette ipret43:ts his
r'v- election--.

A' youn-- man' visitefi' 'the--i Gazette,, ofQce

last eveniri and exhiibited. a, full-grown

"ipossvm' which he crsipitiure'd on north Main
'

BtreeL' Evidently the animal hadescaiped
frami one of a nuimibeir of wagons from
the country Wiih "oime - yesterday with
iprodtuce for market. '

,

' 4 IMis3 Denne, a graduate of Unifverstty
HosF'iyaI Lcndon; ' wiii have . charge
curskiig deF-arturen- t elf 'the Ashe-viH- Sana- -,

toriaim. Her assisiants will he Miss Bat-tertui-

a graduate of the Brooklyn Hos-
pital, and 'Miss Stewart

lA.it the annual mieetanig. of thei "VVoanan's

Foreign tM'issLonary society the following
"officers were elected for the ensuing year:
PresMenJt, Mrs. J3r. iBjird;
tfor liie, ..lrs. L. IM. Peess; secretary, Mrs
Settle Child; treasoirer, 1M.T& F. A. Hull.

. . White G. Smith : recently plaiced an
in 'the Gazette p.ut'Ung forth

-- ''the-icerlft of hiTs paitent 'tasteless castor
oil, "De BeTore 9 o'eock on the
tmoming el its appearance, a customer ed

with the ad clipped desiring the ar- -
- tlcle.

Tt'e f. of Gaffney, S. C,
, who hias (been invited! to visit' South Side

Preshyterisin4 oburdi'ivffcth-- ' e,.vlew to a call
ti( hti.iis. wcrk. is expeet'eia to arrive on Mon- -

- tday. He wil-- preach at Soulthsiide Tuesday
enretog.-nd.:-'wll- speak

- t the nraver rreetii in the First preeby- -

terlan church fWednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. - 'i

TThr wllil' he a nnitmiber of - interest -
T' log talks' Tuesday evening ait 8 o'clock in

itffite covrt hwise. - The xTJieaeiraxe vci-4md- &.

the Sons of Veteran an& the TJaugh- -

at the Conifederal:y will all have arep--
' xesentaitlves. lYaJcr 'Robert Biogham has'

AtmtumtAl to eueak for the Daughters on
rfit, ...,isftnt "Prfwutft iPoridler." lr.i w. w .

WfcriiMrPftM and Oaiot. XSarland "Pfrguson, of
.Wwvnpstvllle. .chofen ' by roe veterans, win
speak - from personal; retnaniscenices. nay- -
wocdi Farker will have somethomg to say a

;the retpresenitatiye oif the Son of veterans

' ' V: 1AT PRIVATE SiALiB.

; ,'jAt voiy rcsidienlce, 147 Bailey street, all of
any. fiirn-itfrtre- , carpets, xacky ornameuus,

can be

W.J. SLAY DEN, JAS.A BURROUGHS;
E. R LUCAS, J.-W- . NORWOOD. ,

'-

Or rnerhaDS forffotten-- 7 jr t. ! o
- wh at bargains we are. 4 .

V offering in overcoats and
rsuitsj Thirik of a $20

V"" ; ' ; '
4 Weaver" : bvefcoat ! lined

A VENUE - - '
Drhumot, Block. ;

v
regardless of price Alluminum

To Golf Players.
We are prepared to

repair your Golf Clubs
on short notice. All
work guaranteed.

confer a great favor on

riease aomt iorget tnis.

Wampole

GOD LIVER

.IE
A Perfect and Tasteless

Preparation of the Extract
of Cod Liver OilfI . s i

c& Jttea

Druggists,

Chtkrch St and Patton Ave:

A' Handsomer wheel was neyerrmatde
miM and chainfgu'ardsof Cold Rolled Alluminum. Another Ladies'
Model at 35; a good one, too. I

north pole by "balloon. (Herbert ifl. :nam--

aoeomotive togineen and- - a truescory of
augeuujcjr m -

fireman all dealing with snorters, ox aal.t,
are stfll full of uhe very stuff which tt
novelist (too artea in vain jteats 'na oralis
for. iA.n amide 'by Mr. Hamiiin Gitfltand cn
the Klondike, set'Ltog 'iorun.un goua ihuiu
terms new inJorcnition regaiddnjr the Klon-

dike .and 'the variola wajs of reaching it
and getting at iis riJhes This iMormia boa
iMr. GaiU-an- na3 gairevi uvin uw.ra
fihates and Ganadiah goVernment suryey- -

exclorers who hiaveetiirned from
,th Klondiike within the la&t.aaomthr or two
to inake' their" official reipor'ts, ' and his ar
ticle has an obvious practical ;.vjalueft in ad-

dition tobeing extremely initeres ting. Tie
fve'tion of 'the number comipr s s two sped
short stories by new writers, and a stirring
installment ctf Anthony Hope's new Zenda
noyeAJ.',iR'Vert cf Hentzau."

' 1

SOMETHING TO KNOW. '

It imay be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the
tired out nervous sy tern to a healthy vigor
ic Electric. Bitters. This medicine is pure-
ly vegetable, actsby giving tone to the
nerve centres in the stomach, gently stim-
ulates the Liver and Kidneys;N and aids
;hese organs in throwing" off impurities in
rhe blood. Electric Bitters improves the
appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced
by those who have tried it as the very brst
blood purifier and nerve .tonic.; Try it. SoM
for 50 cents or $1.00 per bottle at T. C.
Smith's drug store and Pelham's Phar-
macy, v. v

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious.' It removes at once the cause
ind the disease- - immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. . 75 cents.
Sold by C. A.Raysor, Druggist, Asherille.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following sales were recorded yes-

terday:
Games A. Suher ' and wire to iMa-t'Cl- e

King, 70 acres on Oane creek,-$500.00-
.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

(License was issued! yesterday for ths
TnaaTiaae of David 'H. Greene and Amna
Bel le Raub. .

alairo1
t

TASTELESS at.
if t

CASTOR OIL
4

. ..,v-'- - ,v ; !, v i.

J atable. Contains 97 Per,
X Cent. Pure Castor Oil.

t
Easily retained by the most s

delicate stomach.
Children take it readily and

t ask for more.

Dose: Adults, one to two
table spoonfuls. Children in
proportion. .

Manufactured Only by

White G. Smith, Ph. G.
ASHBVILLE, N. O.

For Sale by All Druggists.
1 A

We strive toward perfeetion; 'but. after
all, It is human weakness which makes- Life
Interesting. a

'Fame is a possession whiibi the greatest
man on earth can not distribute ejmionig: his

'

cauidren -

Drowning men clutch at strarws: but. men
freq-uiantl- go under because they .hare

i cumcnexi ax straws too OiTtett.

a man is euways a aero --to 'has wsre he
j 'uw ue, kjiwwu n woux-on- i aave pro--

posed to ner unless ne was very "brave;

ocnoFULA in its worst fdrm
- jv. w vMc uiuuu vicoijbjii power

of Hoods Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
cases nave been perfectlY CURED

' When the matinee girl gets to heaven she
won't wear a crown unless it has seven
hie ostrich' feaJCherfe in'll

Just the Thing for
a Small Family!

Sharer's
PigHam

'r Mild.Ciired. ,

it Has no Equal. ' -
' - J "v T , . ; r, " , ' ' .

'
-'

- --
. fi v -- C ,--

- i
COIVAH ; S STRAD LEV,

v PHONE 47;

16 North Court Sq;

Eugene C. Sawyer; Mgr.
Phone 228. V 47 Patton Avenue

FOOO FOR THOUGHT.

"Why does the coal sMpped by us al-

ways 1urn" clear and. free, give out more
heat, bura lon-ge-r and nesd repienisthing
less often than any oiher ccal you can huy ?

We won't: charge you mythi-c- for telling
..you-- ttuaA.ilt?4" Beoause it-- . is care ully d,

h.ighgrade and carefully screened,
and we doh ask any iriore than you
wfill jpay Jot soante inferlloir grades.,. -

AsbeYilie Ice And ,Coal Company,

34 PATTON AVBNtJB,

J. E. BANKIN, Cashier.

- - - - $100,000.

E. R. Lucas, Cashier.

4J. E. DAVID,
;s.pmqdivjtt.

HOUSTON" J1ERBIMON, Book-Kep?- r.

GOOBLAKE
' Tlfe'ARrTTSVTT,T,TC

Meat1.
Market

Groceries,. .Yesretables, Fish

and Oysters.

ZEjJS SI:
PHONE 209.

Only Meat Market in Doubleday

EVEKY DOLLAR
, IS WORTH

- Js.;.;i.. ;C

IP YOU USE

Periodical Tickets.

Can you afford to throw aw&7 4 per cent
on. the money you spend when ft cam 00

eaBtlrtoe ave4t v 8 ;i ;Tt Y ' "

, Gall and let usive you a book oi ta- -
.t -.

eta. Use them as directed and we yill re--

turn to you 4 cents 00 every dollar yo

spend. 0. 5 t ; A- - r

THE

Advertising Journal Co.,

imss Cole, Mgr.

Room 3$ Temple Xpurt.

Exhibition of

BstteryParfrlioteL
JJFInlshed) and etasnped pieces. - Ttocy ar"

tlcOea jdT ail descrrptloms. -

The .ladies' of AhevilWare coraiaHy iB"

vited to call. ;. '; '
. .

Hours ifrcrn 10 a. m. to 411;, Tn.,-frcw- '
to 10 p.m.'" -- v. f

IFULL LIME
OF

Golf Supplies!
AT- -

NEW YORK PRICES.

53 PATTON AVE.

ERWIN SLUDER, Teller.

Spring and Su mm er

SPORTS!
Golf Supplies of All Kinds,

A first-cla- ss Golf Stick
for $1.50 each.

Base Ball Supplies,
Tennis' Goods,

Croquet Sets, Dumb Bells wood
nickel plate and iron Indian Clubs,
Whitley's Exercises, Striking Bags,
Roller Skates for side walk and
rink. A nice line of Gymnasium
wear. Call for supplies.

L. BLOMBERG,
Leading Cigar Store, 17 Pat. Av.

; .Established 1887.

J LEAD-OTH- ERS FOLLOW.

" Swapping Dollars." 6
Being so often accused of the

above we are led to believe that vre
are selling , goods , dally, for less
money . than other are willing to

'take for them. i -r

: Now we do not mind such vctitlr
cisms. Really they, are our best'
advertisements. Three can Flour
.and Peed this week; with , another
arrival 1 Monday. r 'jv : -

Come rlghft along for while ibe 9
dollar swapping goes on we save
you "money. p.

9 ' fit

H. C. JOHNSON CO., 1

36 tc 38 North Main.

DR. GEO. THRASH,
SUEGEEY AND" HEDICINEl

- Office and Residence,
Phone 211. 24 Sooth Main St.

Bali & Slieppaf-d- .

: , -- . 6 Patton Ave.

Practical PIuitnbcril6as
t and Steam Fitter;
mAmOMKJi SPECIALTY

.V. Jlonevn ShortNotice .

PMOME SiB.

Advertisers will
the Gazette by bringing in copy for changes
early in the day, as all displayed ads must

' ' on hY hnd. or bv elei'itnr?ty, also
a surry. I also ofer for sfle four residence

. es foir the next ten days at a very .unusuai

De set oeiore nignt.
c s a

I'ie Do lot Have to Tell
; -

Ton any fairy tale about our eoal that
i.yeu ibat see t superior qtuOitlea. Uakyour nre aoa ft wiU speak - for itselt.
Burning, It stands out like a pictnr and
beaU like a' volcano and it is clean and itis all there. ".-- ' ' .: ?rz-"lv- - 'y-- - 7- - -

GATlQLinA GOAL-00- .

23 Patton A ve. i ;
Phono 130. .

ly Tow jprose. JAprfy. "7Ut ome, resrojerct-'- i

' Announcement.
We take pleasure in announcing to the

wihili.fi .that we are opening up In our new
an irfacta rpnrtftitoirv . the finest and most

cnnplete assortmeai't of all kinds of" .

Carriages) Buggies,
Farm and ; ; -

: - Spring AVagons
- ever bnwiight' to -- Western North Carolina

and eerdttallT iawlte.you to caU and in- -
pect our goods nd' learn' our prices be-

fore buying any 'Vehicles. Will also carry
'fine' Use of both double and flfcngte bar--

bees, whl-cs- . etc. We" are' agents for. the
eJebrated . fiudebi9ker 1 end, - OwensSWwi

- WftsMDA. TPraoin & Jooiee Buesriea. ec f
: -

r i n : '- '- Visitors WeLeome. ; , i

. ; Carolina Carriage, Wagon and
. Harness Co. . L ,

T7risht Cc UcCanless, Iiops. 1

C3 Pctton Ave ,
Opposite P. O


